The Professional Comprehensive Accomplishments Tracking System, **PCATS**, is a collection tool that houses information included in curriculum vita, institutional faculty profiles, documentation for promotion and tenure, accreditation, etc. The database structure allows these data to be arranged in output documents, including but not limited to a vita, presenter biography, a faculty roster, or other reports required by accrediting bodies.

Many K-State faculty are actively involved in engaging students in a variety of exciting and meaningful ways. It is becoming increasingly important for faculty to document this production so that their work can be appropriately acknowledged in annual activity reports, tenure and promotion documents, and external reports to our various constituencies. **PCATS** will allow for this collection of faculty activities and allow administrators to view summary reports across departments and schools rather than collating information that comes in separately from faculty. The system is pliable and can be tailored to fit the specific needs of the College.

Kansas State University holds the designation as a Carnegie Foundation Collective Community Engagement Institution. As such, faculty regularly report their engagement activities on a biannual basis. The EBT (Engagement Benchmarking Tool) for reporting is included in this **PCATS** system to streamline recording and reporting.